Answers

תשע''ח
1. When in this week’s  פרשהdoes  משהbecome angry?
a. List at least four other instances in the  תורהwhere  משהgot angry.
2. Which animal can sense the  ?מלאך המותBring a  ראיהfrom this week’s פרשה.
3. When in this week’s  פרשהwas there a  מצוהto wear shoes?
a. When is there a  איסורto wear shoes (even non-leather)?
4. Name three  מצוותthat are an " "אותin this weeks פרשה.
5. List three times in the  תורהa strong wind was used for a נס.
6. Besides מכת בכורות, by which  מכהdid  פרעהpanic the most? Bring a ראיה.
7. I have four,
My partner has one,
On me is the beginning of '‘הs name,
On him is the end of '’הs a name,
We are both mentioned in this weeks פרשה.
Who am I? 1
8. He and I are as different as day and night,
Originally, my power was absolute,
Then he came along and took half my domain,
Not until this weeks  פרשהdid I once again regain my full power,
Unfortunately though, it was only for a short while.
Who am I? Who is he? 2

1
2

I am a מצוה
I am a מכה

פרשת בא

Answer Key
1. After  משהwarns  פרעהabout ( מכת בכורותBecause  פרעהtold him “If I see you again, you
will die”)
a. 1) In  פרשת בשלחwhen  דתן ואבירםleave over the מן.
2) In  פרשת כי תשאwhen  משהsees the yidden serving the עגל.
3) In  פרשת שמיניwhen  אלעזר ואיתמרburnt the  שעירinstead of eating it.
4) In  פרשת קרחwhen  דתן ואבירםrefuse to come to him when they were called.
5) In פרשת מטות, when army attacking  מדיןdidn’t kill the women.
2. By מכת בכורות, the dogs didn’t bark in  גושןbut they barked in the rest of מצרים.
3. When eating the קרבן פסח.
a. In the בית המקדש
4.  דםon the door posts, תפילוןand מילה
5.  מחצית השקל, מנורה,קידוש החודש
6.  ְשלָו, קראית ים סוף,ארבה
7. ארבה. The  פסוקsays וימהר פרעה וגו.
8. I am four,
My partner is one, - תפילין של יד
On me is the beginning of '‘הs name,- ד,ש
On him is the end of'’הs a name, - י
We are both mentioned in this weeks פרשה.
Who am I? תפילין של ראש
9. He and I are as different as day and night,
Originally, my power was absolute,
Then he came along and took half my domain,
Not until this weeks  פרשהdid I once again regain my full power,
Unfortunately though, it was only for a short while.
Who am I?  חושךWho is he? אור

